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for the lodging and scholastic ar- 
eommodatioo of from 80 to 70 young 
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of next November, the feast of St 
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bantiftontiou U yet deferred e while 
longer, tit those desirous of the re
newal of the fttith for which he 
suffered earnestly prey for the Boo
nes* ef hi* cause and the propagation 
and thorough establish moot of oar 
frith at home. Converti especially 
ehoeld never cease to be grateful.

the other va sent to St Halo, end 
there has been arranged as a sort of 
trophy or mooement. in the shape 
of a pyramid. At the lop ie a block 
with some nails, below are the debit 
of the knees of the vessel end lie riba 
The body of the pyramid consiste of 
pieces of aide plonk end iron.

I copied the inscription upon the 
principal piece, which is as follows :

brary. And ia this Cotom bine li- never restored. The canons were
branr, situated within the immense 
quadrangle containing the cathedral 
and the i widwifo of toe canons, the 
pilgrim from America eeeta, handles 
end reads with emotion the very 
books so long and carefully studied 
by Colombes, aad still bearing anno-

bardly allowed enough to of Montreal mod Ottawa,of life. The chapter respectively, and 
of St. Hyacinthe,

Biabops Moreau, 
and Lorrain, of

the ghost of
earnestly prs, 
ii* cause end tb

Cythera t*
Apostolic of________________
Pembroke. The Very Reverend 
Abbe Colic, Superior-General of the 
Sulpicians of the Dominion, will also

"fT*0';0* hU -Mr,

ever nt its wit’s ends to moke both
meet, would barely, if even Pembroke. The Very Reverend 

Abbe Colic, Superior-General of the

be there, ropreaenl
as chwf promoter o______________
it U pies rant to know that hie health 
is so 1er restored as to enable him 
to make this long voyage with both 
pleasure end profit.

It was the Seminary of 8L Suiploe 
that founded this new seal of tiara 
ing in the Sternal City, and it wee 
through the bands of the Superior- 
General that all the transaction» 
wore naturally carried oat. There 
were initial and concomitant dit, 
Acuities in the wav of building and 
throwing open in permanence a

barely, afford enough to supply the
talion» in hie owa handwriting. absolute needs of petite worship.

There BO money in the treasury 
tag, completing, or even 
the most glorious edifice, 
antih goatee and Spanish

noble canon», os I raw them, 
beheld with un» peak able sadness the 
ruin which threatened this charoh, 
dearer n hundredfold to them than 
any worldly inheritance. It has 
fallen nt last No wonder that the 
heart of Christendom has been stirr
ed by what nil generous-minded per-

»nd ought to recite for this purpose 
the Hail Mary (three hundred day? 
indulgence each time), aeon H they 
who,bora of Catholic parents, ought, 
by every menas In their power, to 
strive to extend the kingdom of Godre earth, and tot the remembrance 

the suffering» of the English 
martyrs and their anniversaries in

cite them to honor, respect, love and 
support their own pastor, who, If 
called upon, would gladly for their 
aakm suffer even as he who wan led 
two oratories ago from TJssiems 
to Osh, and there hanged, drawn 
and quartered.

There are 165 Cities From this, and from the foot that
from the port of Seville rat forth in

the gospelHundred ThousandIN the World that contain over a
Inhabitants, and there are a hundred and one little 
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I wrote from Seville daring the And 1 have made the acquaintance

of an Anglican person, at Si Mala 
He belongs to the High Church nod 
wears a habit resembling a imrani. 
and a silk trail knotted at one sida 
He told me that the office of tie 
charoh greatly resembles that of 
oars: “ It is the one which theHog. 
lish church adopted at the time of 
the Reformation " un hi Ka

could replace them. Bat the choir 
itself was filled with the rarest gems 
of art ; storied stalls, most beautiful 
bronxe lecterns, illuminated books 
worthy of the pencil of Fra Angelica 
Then there were two magnificent 
gilt bronxe screens enclosing the 
choir and the sanctuary beyond it, 
both containing the history of 
Christ and Hie Blamed Mother. 
Bat rarer, meet precious, more won
derful than anything else in the ca
thedral, than anything in the entire 
peninsula, wan the gigantic reredoe 
of the bigbraltar, all in gilt Aleroe 
wood, the incorruptible pine of An
dalusia, now extinct. This marvel 
of Christian sculptor's hand era* 60
feet square «ad 130 feet high, divid
ed into horiaontal compartments, 
each filled with groups of life-like
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______________ raaaepts was in a
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of man's creation and fall j the vL 
cirai tad es of God’s ohoeen people; 
the birth, life and death of Christ ; 
dit crowned by a sublime group of 
the Crucifixion, towering aloft on 
the altar on which, according to 
chHetian belief, the Memorial fieri. 
Ice is daily offered. It took half a 
century and a succession of sculp-
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so prevalent la the penli 
length, pressed by my f 
Menton Martin, they eet apart a cer
tain ram for repairs and seat Senor 
Caranova to superintend them. He 
was hard at work propping up the 
rainons vaulting, aed reparing to re
medy the threatened evil when 1 
left Seville la May, 1882. The work
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W W. goianraw. 4AK3eei. *■ Maramia General there, by which he was re- caused a regular panic in WhltoSai» 
ferred to the Colonial Office, where I ^ of the (1th in.
the preliminaries were arranged I iJK
without delay, throogh the influence emptoytioad ^hoetKkTul 'til.'1 ratot* 
of the recommendations laid before I discover the perpetrator of the Whit 
the official*. A*, however the in-1 murders. The police piece co
Mtitutiou wa* not in British territory, “ the «tory of Geo. M. Dod|
Nt in « foreign country, and *ub- bTitï*1 
jrot to particular lawaibe final
settlement of the whole transaction I board, ia Music Half in i—i~n wl 
went to the foreign office, which I him be had been robbed of all
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LOAMS on Mortgage 1er peritoe not 
ex needing 10 y rare without sinking fend, aad from lOtoio yrais with sink-

ton to execute and illuminate this 
most eloquent page of Sacred Histo
ry. Hm it been destroyed ? Let 
ae hope not Of the altar itself and 
its artistic treasures I abstain from 
all present mention.

I cannot, however, forbear express
ing Ike hope that oar America will 
help Europe to repair the disaster 
beftilea the venerable edifies which 
appeals eo strongly to the memoriae 
of all and to the reverence of eo 
many. Let at hope, also, that the 
sympathy of Christendom wlU not 
confine itself to the mere rebuilding..I Q_III- Lma .Let it

was well advanced when the terrible
earthquakes of 1888 and 1886 undid
all that tie architect had been able
to do eo for.

What I raw In March, 1882, dur-
hie loan ia whole or ia part at ray ing oer careful

of the oala-71* MSI. takin" of ae aaoenent brehorat, 
enlivened by witty conversation, and

ra rninlinatinn . SeîEvan A M mity which baa befallen the no-which baa just 
fifolfiimt i ill e washed down withThe cathedral of Seville had no ex- Bordeaux, weW.W.SÜLLITA*, terror roof to protect from theAge* tor the Company. which I had tired at St.ther the exq'nieitely constructed 

stone vaalting, which most visitors 
and all eonnotoeora eo much admired. 
Why, yoo will rah, was so precious,

7aa.fi 1*8 was a strong old coach, one that
might almost have carried Jncqi
Cartier from his residence to the 
quay when he apt eaV from k 
HMfo te taxe, la the name of 
Francia I., his share in the heritage 
of Father Adam, which, he mid, 
should not be left altogether to the 
rival sovereign, Charles V.

!” the «ourse of time we arrived 
at Limolloo. It is a good si aed 
building and in perfect preservation, 
although the proprietor apparently 
fioea not go to much expense ia 
keeping it an. I send you the plan 
of It, which I hastily sketched in my 
note-book. It to, I think, correct 

The present caretaker, a farmer 
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the other flat* are need a* store
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will notice to the right, to a winding
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three ddoek
Oat 15,—Between two nodcannot pay what they have not got,

though he and they could *11 what
aoop boxthey did not possess. It would be the box on tha floor,

just punishment for the* gamblers to reached <•> -w the counter,flourished towards
«•H of bill» ootainiibe bitten.

“Wt, and dimppwrad before the
mtooiehed clerks could do anything to«rely fruitlee», for to

Am Ottawa despatch of the itth 
Inst, ays notice is given of the re- 
establishment of a light on the west 
coast of Sable Island. Mariners are 
cautioned that there will probably be 
increased danger to navigation off the 
west end ofjthe island, in consequence 
of the submergence of part of the 
western bar, and the necessary re
moval of the light further eastward. 
The bell buoy has been moored off 
the entrance to Port Medway, and an 
iron can buoy, painted black, has been 
moored off the eastern point of the 
flits inside of Neil’s Pood.

“OP him. He to still at large."
Hausse. Oat 16—tieneral 

and Mr. Oougdoo were omnia 
Shelburne to-day. There were at 
by,the candidates. Premier F 
and others, which lasted until

Ur experiments 
foundation of ti

Speaking of chemistry remind»

Toaoirro, Oct- 15.

■rest of

fame Of the horne t. Belie Heir Re-

PSCSm*

Flatter

A Halifax despatch of the isth 
Inst, mys work is being pushed on the 
Halifax dry dock, and an army of 
men are employed in the different 
branches of construction. Some de
lay having been caused by want of 
men, stonecutters have been imported 
from Scotland and the United States, 
and laborers from Newfoundland. 
Some idea can be had of the mag
nitude of the work when it is stated 
that 5,000 torts of cement will be 
used for concrete, and that 51,000 
cubic feet of granite goes into the 
structure. The dock will be finished 
and in operation next year.

It seems to be generally understood 
now that Hon. Edward Blake has 
determined to retire from politics, and 
to devote his time to the practice of 
the law. It is also said be luu ao 
ccpted ao important brief from the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company. 
When in public life Mr. Blake had 
nothing good to my concerning this 
company ; but now, as a professional 
man, he is prepared to uphold its 
rights to the best of hit ability. Such 
art the changes a man's opinions are

i’rte*'»L au bouie..
Reooo In Tuemo*,” thus refers to it
T (wine) is the true old

(Hiding life when it shabbily.

The Ofietaiy for October
Mery Queen of Soots ' 

et the age of six years.
end French with elegant___________
is • translation of her Farewell to France 

Farewell, beloved France,
Beet native land t 
The cherished 

That nureed my tent 
Farewell, my childh- 
The bark that bears 
Bears hut the

She wrote Latin clothe *“«*■ <* ** kind. They

'zasscviwsl

happy day!
with lllamruioaa ft »urham. •k«w>

he poorer moiety h
•«•mar I am
'uomtX1 m«odWd op with |t„.

But to remind rüTIL1 dM ft>«r bottles
idrrgRSrtStsrsSL'

told in M» honor
lllu»trnl«l article of tadREUBEN JAMES.

TV following oxoollaat poem, which 
appear*! in tiw Boston Pilot of last week, 
to ft” the pm ol Mr. 4.Hrry

lunsia Forwent IThe wrecked train
IsmsHw vo Woaatnaiin an—Artlsaaa,Jomatmmt or the Uoeotn ead Laboring 

html» aad I»JTaa# of Campaign." and I»
«boot foil down again. A _1_‘T*ITI‘ .«»toa»mt of UneotnV r». I palnfol corda alléJoiaU am'of the trainMr-1 a few hundred Ban, wail I, day» of U 

mat f lamia r»Uew OILhorns, about »swum, I* for tlm af a mil. distant He eom- 
plalnad of »** pain |n the aide, and 
before medical amiataoce could be got 
ha expired that analog. He w* W 
Ffant^Wj —.««UUklUtim

TV Area» af thetrain approaching 
HomnTaf themto private life, and um> versa. Mr. 

Blake to, without any doubt, an able 
jurist ; but as a leader of a party he 
certainly has not been a success

■Award Boeto, Hag., Proraldal Librarian. HmphaSaSilhigh rate of apmd. Inhabltenta of a taaort oosht not'Waotina I* mad ^ wggBasaBBja'agtft•P» the daagnr jumped ead eecaped. Ia
+TZ? k* aaothef inrt.nl
t the Nenlee ripwe. tit. engin, plu.

the dpmdful craah. .Quran Purveata-PuMIeepeakere
«grin, plunging 

I ol huswuUty.
ore Inlermted rttlmr I. ^PI*. 
or the mllltifo will halF"Naptoelmthfan ».

«Itrmlwl umrty met* of 'i&BSSdriven into the next two-thirds of its Minn-. Aouerr /V«es hue pepwe la UHe monlb'srinoe the Argo flouted in the I length, end the second wee fwoed inU. the I been
■■ft I akl-l _______ .... I . Onllnrtine etulieii#*U yield ÎÎÏÏÎweS relativeSehatoi Blair (Republican), of 

New Hampshire, offered I resolution 
in the United States Senate at Wash
ington, a few days ago, calling on the 
President for information relative to 
the trial for treason, the conviction

aad reheat tor. mlled ear, and tto moond was crowded with •wo hundred aad attywhich prodi ersis'Of the total qnaatity raised ia 
It find» that thto 

in this district will ba about

Who went with Preble to the escaped Inj
etogooi eed Our NeUonm Oaard.' 

_*r. imrteew brief eeriecontinued pouring forth *»am at»»mme»,I .1----kri.L. I ZTTLZStewart,
bwehala, inatoad of 101X000,000'£SL*h. nsr-Aite imprisoowl were meet

SOBRES.bud-fa In tha Mate arm toatyaax! 
Thaav.^ crop pas saw la Dakota,

Lawrence, Porter,
‘••S.down ul whi™t SSSJS7U*hU their banner toUe forty ieiurol 

y hnve woe ; the demi bodies
On the following day when

Sipmsssof Mlnnewta will be- Of Minoaroto wlU be enmathlne k^TÙrSÛÎ Th# finit h* done amSL 

IV dtifamt °°™S» 1» Dakota aadling When !*"..°°<?1‘ti** “ Mlaailnla. line root 
i,end» of the *° ,*fr* **f* ““*d “** reporte a y It 
rcLT^d rif fore, bonbalo to tho aroTmd mV.

885, of Louis David Riel, who Bateau toiler’» glory if the aplen-ml on retaliating. Wttk tgle object In ytow deref tkeena.claimed to have been a naturalizedthey followed IV ieradere dews toward. tSiSStilWl
Itama BotontTkdcitizen of the United Sûtes, andthe wtorrws and then a rough and tumblr Uaoatar led aboardwhether the proceedings in the case to tka atm, and several

of eight beeheto «rises,were accordiag to life due procès» of
brnkm

Mm." ^Lowallti Ba
law, including the prsscntaltoo of the. frimd» who wereblood wee runobtg faat. A New Qla*owof the Oriml rorrmpuadmt 

■ays : I-ady Ji sa»»:lari they •tnggled.end fkefrl toys ly Jolla dato hare fellre over tto hank, which theutw Broee. d’Epfnnm reached New Uh*owof insanity. It Is now nearly three Ohm tobiad Batorday morning, t
et to Tharbom urn

THE WALLS GIVE WAY.

A doqutrk ttmt Keediug, He, dated tto 
"th Into., aay» that a renoua „ ui.1.111 oo- 
carted there on that efternnon .luring tto 
Uyi"g of tto corner Mom of the new St.

yean since Riel area tried and found
guilty, and Mr. Blur's anxiety * to ■he wwon voyance. Him 

Belgian laine»reeefml hr thi 
demonetrationemeriy dead. He «fried to Melaale’. whether the question of hia citixeoship Then e Terktoh rebre clore hi» She toilly to Mein-large, near by, properly enquired l»to at the a lady tret Wes.Like » gelhuit iliemeetwil.et the mercyBie'e home, awl a physicien wee for. ** «"«r wiasii* ui mo new si, i » , -

Priltoh Catholic Church. Tto tlm >>y VerleUee pressât s livelyArclmmbenlt,time, if very likely not 90 mych I •dvtoer- While at Torbom she is theProbably 7000 people gather- 
of the oeremooiee, about ooe ESSeSr.know » ike Coreair t Ugh htodread that aay injustic# ffs done: of tha Bev. Dr. wasft:». Dr- McGregor.

i hua ci of Miseraised to Uay, " 
»r price allured thooeeufl erf whom crowdwl while wholesnssKZtRid at hia trial, as a desire to wake e UUwl tourne qwvtobleMme ewl the wslls of the wlw had not returned fromL..I » - ___i____ wbll ta ftd.n I. «— n___W» . WnAs iaqoert wm told * Batantoy before point against Cleveland in the coming vfelt towhit* Tied to* Wends la Cope 

at the organ attoadar dyoalad. aadK. & Mnttert, M. R, Comme, «ad IV If Mr. Rid was a arisen of
Aad hto mdmltar likethe Vnjtpd States he w* not a very aer Mme tod tom laid, Rather Libiokl.Yankee captain own*. mqpmk ball for th, Cfitholic Çhnrch thaya,good one, aad Seqyqr Blair spxsgijuryeelnrneds verdict that •wt hwl ecaroely

when the newly conetnirted wallacabre (Imh
fourth of the floor fell withbefore it, heard thepatriots come over hem to incite the toroe, rimmed. $tSu, Sntorday the Sflth nil.an awful crush,esrstref

!»kHto irfotoareememi
T people to treason, they trill be dealt Saw, to half the time I mil IL how IH woman named Mrs. Naylnr wh «rond Bfall kladeof leheonUnne vwrbrave and tree •3CrfsU oa the ground oo tilde the

the marks «#
Aid now it ia proposed to "titsett' SfisS-SN 8., wm married ami had throe

asaO the the Capital of the United States to As Urn Turk a many ef wham were la Her ef heraunt be folly doably aereet.Ottawa I At laaat the Mew York
hare, thatHerald quizzically life mid ,d h*

ii ft not policy, * a solution of all tariff aad 
fishery misunderstandings t Perhaps 
it would be a sensible plea, providing 
the l/itfee4 Çtgtai yirftti to enst its 
lot ia with that of Ctoadfi, fo j^a coa-

sreper to

S^aTrtC^i^fiikîÆ
and bnttotoI an the fgrvt'Sisi'*K

hr Dr.
Into tha md•hat felt play aad rogfthfefiad jus-1 s verdict of •wrefitoa.'

t=i=TrWhite Hon* oft Majort Hill, mak- * Hoe, Hewaaa WaELt«j‘
ef Me wife.for !•-liW *• &BS&1hart* penned

wewfchtoarfh*
a* yet

. *#• to Mr. Wtofea'.pahUr

if- '« ' 'fo* » »

te hewn*
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Illf thaï» gjmr >n PLsrlnllelnmnw vicir visu to v narioiiciown,
e, in

___________ The
Hebalo and other city papers had 
great ptoaswre in reproducing, fit, the 
perusal of the reading public the* 

indeed, highly 
of opinion of 

oar city and ks people which these 
stranger, had formed. We fed rare 

.1 the* ■ no one ia on, midst, who 
rend the* accounts but kh a certain 
degree of pride ia belonging to I 
piece which impressed the* visitors so

Having said so much by way 
introduction, we wish to make a fcw 
obwi rations regarding certain

with the conduct of 
affairs, which are far from 

creditable, which are, indeed, in the 
highest degree discreditable, in feet, 
di*mceful. We wish it distinctly 
understood that we have oo personal 
entires in making the* remarks, nor 
are we actuated by a disposition 
indiscriminate fault-finding. We wish 
•imply to refer to s condition 
things which should not exist in any 
well regulated dty, and which, 
known to tho* who have though! 
fit to make such pleasing allu. 
sions to our city and its people 
through the press, must necessarily 
very much lessen their good opinions 
nf us.

The first matter-to which we will 
refer in this connection is the manner 
in which the police protection of this 
en, « conducted. The generally ac
cepted notion regarding police officers 
is that their duty is to perambulate 
the districts of the town or dty in 
which they ere employed, to preserve 
order, to see that the peace is kept, 
and to permit no interference with 
the citizen» in the exercise of their 
légitima* rights. At least 
the duties they perform in ell properly 
regulated dries. The districts is- 
stgned to different detachments of 
police ire called beats, and every 
boat is supposed to be in charge of 
one or more officers »t all hoots.

Mow, we would wish to know how 
many polir am an in this dty of Char
lottetown can be found oo their beat, 
at any hour of the night or day Z 
Who has ever known of any tilde die- 
torhaoce to take place within the 
limits of their jurisdiction that they
were oo hand to restore order? Is
it not invariably the ee* the; they 
are found moving towards the 
when all is over and the combatants 
have desisted at their own sweet will, 
or through sheer exhaustion ? More 
than this, h It not a feet that certain 
sections of the dty, not the farthest 
from the Police Station, are the night 
ly rendons* of the rodes element of 
the dty'» population, where they, till 
•a advanced hour of the night, dis 
Serb the peaceful citizens by 
hrntoge, their blasphemous language, 
their obscenities and their riboldnes ? 
They perdit in this cour* night after 
eight with impunity, and have, doubt 
lum, otose to regard this kind of com 
duct *a matter of right, having re
mained so lor* undisturbed. Nor is 
this all. Look at oar street cornera 
in the most public portions of the 
city every evening in the week, bet 
particularly on Sunday evenings when 
people are returning from the 
churches. The crowds on the comers
___ _ along the sidewalks are » great

It ia............ ihffimh for pedro-
triaro to force a pa—g* Observe, 
too, the conduct of tho* who ere in 
possession ; the sidewalks are gen
erally —mated with expectorations of 
tobacco juice, and the mort low end 
vulgar remarks are indulged in, 
relative to the passer, by.

Are the police to be *ea ? Yes, 
sum «til— they are within a short 
di—nee; but instead of 

in making the 
' they would al*— ap

te — if any 
|to

! would base the temerity to

•P)
oe—don of the 

Ia anything w

if wot delivered, should be with- 
Thia, however, came too lato,

* his
way into the public press.

Mr. Wimao evidently feds pretty 
bed over the effect th— mysterious 
movements of his were likely to have, 
awd he seeks to explain and excuse 
himself in a letter which he hm ad
dressed to the Canadian press. Ia 
this letter he goes oo to my that, 
after having sent the first message, he 
signed with himself that the move
ment in favor of political onion with 
the United States was not strong in 
Canada, and that the result of a reso
lution looking towards that end, if 
passed, would have the effect of in
juring commercial union, which he 
had so much at heart. Ia pursuance 
of th— id— he wrote a letter to 
Senator Sherman, admonishing that 
gentleman that it would be advisable 
to hasten slowly in the matter of] 
passing a resolution in favor of po
litical union wi(h Canada, and giving 
the Senator hit reasons for coming to 
that conclusion. A copy of this 
letter, together with Sherman's reply 
thereto, his been published in the 
Canadian papers.

Poor Mr. Witntut seems to have a 
hard ti— in discharging simultane
ously the duties of adviser to the Grits 
in Canada and the Republicans in the 
United States, which he has volun
tarily taken upon himwlf Mr, 
Sherman, in hb reply, informs Mr. 
Wiman that the question of the ab
sorption of the Dominion by the 
United States has, for the present, 
been postponed, but not abandoned. 
This must be a source of great coo-| 
solation to Mr. Wiman, who pretends 
to be to anxious for the welfare of 
thb country. It b altogether'likely 

that thb question of baying off Canada 
has just been brought up by the 
Republicans si a political move 
against President Cleveland. What
ever —y be the object in view, out 
friends tel— the border —y saw 
th—selves the trouble qf considering 
the question of annexation.

good «fart of Mr. Wiman1. fa-
_____ _ an tto Ottawa Cttisro. “to»
6* to gradue» a fait* of Indignation 
throughout tto Dominion. Tto prop!» of 
thto country are not prepared for any inch 

“* * s to the extinction of their
When they desire » change ' 
km they will mek it ttommlr 

bet titty an not in » mood to tor» th 
destiny made a am tier of bargain and role 
between the Government» of Great Britain 
and the United Stole», ro proposed by Mr.

Mr. Wtroee that the matter will 
_ it up In (’eagre* thto ■ 

to intend» to tore it ventilated neat 
He might ro well «pare himroll the trouble 

it W absurd to imagine that the British 
dornrnment would listen to proposals front 
Wrtkfagtnn tort* for their object the 
politisai union of the Dominion with the 
neighbor!* Republic Tie natural 
would to i 1 What to» Unsafe to any « 
tto «object T Tto people ol 
do not want anneaaliuu, and Mr. Sherman 
might ro well abend™ hto rofeett, ro It 

rot com» to grief."

SERIOUS AFFRAY IN SOURIS.

As affray took pften In heurte on Friday 
night tort, which recalled dirostruariy

ol the participent». It appear» that 
United States fiahteg nil, named the 

Orient, WM la that port on the day man 
tinned, and the crew were to thora enjoy 

secordl* to tfeir 
Hero of things In the evening they,

with

I to look toj 
b if they to gat wbh to|

I trope re fatrofay. wh™ bar ef I 
•red — tosh, to fefe m™tfe‘

. Captain Ua, of the Onrtti, paid the 
af tew at Item, and tto rtfer twel

. IL

— city to be

A. Ik 0.1
m. p. r. i

■AJ
.fern'll

tad Mrt Maadouald,
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CANADA ATLANTICOBITUARY.IKAL Ml tmt itms.
To theJVK STBÀI8E COlPmae.-ieed in Rent

tea nova af tto tiealh sf Mm

DaraJd MoDoenld, of theflmk

mdtraed bright onllnd Ht John's Island, in «he yrar 1771
mid to here alraotiy

She van mtrried nt Ht Andrew's to ths
McUonold

MeftlAsra, in 
Chnrsh, which. HI MW, FAST, STUL STU1SIIP
CohvsnL Alter her ras i rjap. she uni HALIFAX,went to lire st the Went River,

At endInst, detained

Mrs McDonald lessee

fksrlsttetswa, liwhenbery,
wile ef Augustine C. MeUoesld, Een., 
Montngne Bridge : Helen, wile of John >. ■•IM» u4 Baeiee,the nth loot

8t Peter’s Bay ; J<Ibliirsu, Bn,
tires and

wior to Coniedesntioo ; Margaret, Gather
of ArohUshopHefbese, who Her famrel took piece un Saturday

■anting, Kept
VU celebratedto Victoria Vi

SATURDAY,by her nephew, Rev.McIntyre, eesietw 
John McDonald,

nmehoard ths United States
ib-deaoon ; her brother,

flit of n^siit. McDonald, en Assistent
nilil the

11» * HALIFAX * has been specially«1 the well ot a blacksmith's shop. In built end «tied lor the trade, bee épa
is eio-btateroome,

ougbontandgently furnished throughout

to her rest, leaving to her children

bright e sample of good. good to stay over in Boston three days
will be issued lor the lint trio nt Char
lottetown and all Booking butions on 
P. E. Inland Railway at Win wing rates:

Charlottetown........$Living characterises these modern days.

Bloom Anld.Paralysis, and la-
few days ago. enaity. Chloral and Morphia augment

hast adaptedComsaaadsr Wakeham says no distrom Wellington—good is Ayer’s Bar-
aaparilla. It peri Has, enriches, andThe flab Vitalinas the Mood, sad thus strengthens
every function end faculty of the body.

I have need Ayer's Sarsaparilla, in Emerald.ly family, for years. I have found It Cape Traverse—.
Bradalhene-
Hunter River.
North Wiltshire-

Cardigan
Georgetown 
Morell..........

- Bear River_______ 10.50
“ Houle...,.......—.... 1010

Including Curtain Berth. Bute rooms 
eitra-
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ilef^totiaSw
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re amacM <
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|225g|| raid Thoroday of tbe tollowlegWrtlnraday at 
weoà. Id Udm

At loitane Wait Drifiig Part,

iKsh ears SM » le». M» to md.

Chyrofi arrived here from wtahlof to sever their horses ta
it of t«m

tha am day ef
held et the olaee 

: Twelve offloek.
IW, then to be

.‘iBMS.
Ashy, K Campbell,

Mary McPhee, Mrs. Farm for Sale,
B&ïEïH Or yUBNITUBK.

ÆeXXg
sr Road, about tpld-

Wbaater, Mary Ram, Mrs. MeMnkou, Cardigan

Tçacher Wanted(1), Him MeVey, Aen
Wtèdij, tb 7IHij tf Iraki ml

flans aadammlssMaaa will he ready 
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J.B. Macdonald NEWHARRIS
A mi broke 0.1 et Puant d. dene, H. 

R.. on Saturday meaning hat and burned 
dvo buildings. Ths lorn is ropertsd hsevy

with e eeeeb. Of time 
Sana pod ezeept sas ms,
U tbs ruins, bis body being

Da. Boumvov, Clerk of tbe Domlnioo
House of Commons, is sagged on o
Imlhi entitled “Tbs Federal Kipvri- 
meat la Caned. " Dr. Bauinot’s well 
known ability as a writer an constitutional 
matters b sufficient guarantee for tbe sac 
ccm ef this treaties

ashes as reported on ths part ti
under Canadian jurisdiction, 
catch Is reported sioallaut, being 
of any sea*» during the peat live

The lehphooa was put In a novel aas in 
Toronto a law days ago. A dtisen who 
bod bom summoned to appear st tbs police 
court for breach of a by-law, Bn 
he would be unable to appear In pawn, 
telephoned the last to headquarters, ad 
milting hie guilt, and he wen toed one 
dollar end costa through the same

A raw days ago wn were shown 
ci moos of penmanship executed by Mr. 1’. 
J. Bolger, Teacher, Kildare Copse, end we 
hose no hesitation la psuuonacing thorn 
the hoot samples of writing by an blander 
that we have ever seen. Mr. Bolger de
serves grant credit for having brought bin 
penmanship to each a high degree

Hot. James Panov, Collector ol Cus
tom's, Toronto, wee found demi in hi» 
private office in the Coatom . House build 
in* oo tie. morning ol ths 14th hat. He 
had remained behind the other officiai» on 
the night before, and while putting eway 
his paper» in the vault had fallen <T 
An laquent wan held when it area shown 
that death resulted from heart disease

Rev. F. X Oatun left here for Hope 
River oo Thursday morning Inst. In ad 
ditioo to the articles mentioned in our bet 
bene, he was présentai before hb deport 
are with a handsome parier lamp by the 
pupils of Ht. Ann’s School, a cruet stand 
by the pupib of Notre Dome Convent, and 
a beautiful arm-chair by the pupib of Ht. 
Joseph's C onvent, besides many other nr 
Urdu, by dlHhraat pssooo.

At Hutton, Ont,, on the 11th tost,, the 
bosom attachai to Dr. Hibheld • carriage, 
containing several panons, became fright 
seal and ran away, overturning the os 
rtoge on the railroad track to front ol 
moving engine. Mra. R M. Anderorm, 
os» of the occupants of the mrriego, 
both hor logs cut off nt the knees, end Dr. 
Hlbhnld loot one arm. The other ooco 
pants were pushed off the track by the 
engine, hut w era badly bruised.

Tun schooner Ktiaka Onmrtt, Captain 
Bettor, arrived at thto port on Hutardey 
morning lent, from Port su Port, oo the 
went moat of Newfoundland, with e cargo 
of enausd lobsters for Heu. D. Daria She 
metis the passes to lorty-lour bourn. The 
•optais reports that eery rough weather 
has prevailed cm the Newfoundland const. 
Ths schooner started tor tbs sums pines on 
Monday morning to bring bom# for Iho 
winter Mr. John Caines sad bb fishing

High-Pressure

A Cure
Narrow Debility rawed by an in- 

active liver and a low state o< the blood.” 
— Henry Bacon, Xenia, Ohio.

For eow time 1 hare been troubled 
with heart disease. I never found any
thing to help me until I began wing 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I have only wed 
this medicine eta months, bet It hw re
lieved me from my trouble, and enabled 

to resume work.”—J. P. Carsaaett, 
111.

practicing physician 
a century, and during that 

I have never found ao powerful 
reliable an alterative and blood-

œaa Ayer’s Sarsaparilla." — Dr. 
•tart, Louisville, My.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co, Lowell, Maw. 
Frtwll ; bettlw, |4. Worth $5 • touts.

•-CARROLL"

“Worcester.”

(MAP (TORSIONS
BOSTON

(MTO TRIP IW'» TICKETS,

Charlottetovn ti Boston & Return 
$6.00 EACH

The Steamer "Worcester;’
CAPTAIN NICKERSON,

Line, which arrived nt New York from 
England on tbs IOth tost., collided with

ths fith tost., daring • tog off ths banks of 
Newfoundland. The straws, atraek ths 
sohoousr amidships, cutting bar In two, 
end sinking her Immedtotely. About 
twenty of the schooner s mow wees 
The captain. Hist end ssccad -Ota 
steward wero rescued niter they had 
hi the water marly an hoar. The da 
to ths sSeanwc w» but slight-

A Losoo» degtl* of the lltk 
rays : The British Jtotitoal Jomrmal pat 
Bakes details from Sir MoeraB Maeksmto'i 
bank of ths cans of ths lata Emperor 
Frsdsriok. Dr. Msehsatis says 
blow was flvmi the Kmperor on April l*th. 
when a Men passe», urn made by Dr. 
Baramean. The tubs oemnd

—LEAVING—

for
IKng nt intermediate porta, about

80th OCTOBER,

To Boston and Return,
0.00 

1200 
12-10 
II» 
11»
11 JO 
10» 
10» 
10» 
1020 
10» 
9» 

10» 
0.00 
9.» 
9» 
015 
0.40 
0» 

10.20 
10-40

Went Indira.
For Staterooms, Freight and other 

information, apply to
FENTON T. NBWBERY,

Agent, Charlottetown. 
CHIPMAN BRO&,

Agents. Halifax. 
Ricrabdson A Barnard,

lawi.’ Wharf. Boston 
October 10.188»—lm

PROPERTY FOR SALE.
T BUILD]

'HR undersigned offers for sale TWO 
7ILDINQ LOTH nt Montague

Admit» of no superior» and ac
knowledges no equals in his mag
nificent display of

■HI'S, YOUTHS’ Ilf MIS'

Mitsui Sills.
For Quality, Style, Trimming and 
Fife, nothing in the city to equal 
them. Prices so low m to defy

A GRAND DISPLAY OF

DRESS GOODS,
Hats, Bassett, Flowers, Feathers.

Mantle and hssmtiiig Done on lie Premises.
J. B. MACDONALD,
EEN STREET. CHARLOTTETOWN. 

Charlottetown, October 10, 1888.

Stewart,
LONDON 

HOUSE.

Unusual Attractions
-iisr-

Bridge, well nileated and fronting < 
two streets On one Lot is a well built 
Dwelling, 30 E 30 feet, taro storeys, 
with Hat roof, containing eia rooms l 
also closets, etc., etc.; on the other and 

joining Lot stands a Stable.
Also Fonr Acres of Lend situated 

on the North side of Bridge, and 
fronting on the Brodcoell Rond, op
posite the Upper Baptist Church.

The above Properties will he sold at 
a bargain If preferred, a portion of 
the purchase money can remain oo 
mortgage, with 6 per cent, internet.

For further particulars apply to 
A. 0. Macdonald. Montague.

WM. J SULLIVAN. 
Montague, Sept. 26,1888—wtwpba

JAMES BATON & GO’S
Clothing Department

MEAN BUSINESS,
AND WON’T BE UNDERSOLD BY ANYONE.

Our terms are the very lowest, no matter what other» 
We can truthfully affirm that our elegant assort

ment of firet-clae» well-made and perfect-fitting

Reefers and Overcoats
Cannot be bought for lea» money anywhere. Give ue a trial 

and Bave money by buying at

iJasMS F&ton & Oo’eu,
MARKET SQUARE.

Charlottetown, October 3, 1888.

GRAND RE-OPENINC
WW HA VS MUCH PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING that hsviag---- r»-*rl «toasive durations i.•re dow shewing the LARGEST STOCK OF HIGH-CLASS GOODS «verebrarobTro

Millinery Department
___________wily wkHed in PARIS

Modistes Nothing npprorahmg oer pm

win

Kughsh 
A kit PLOT

Mortgage Sale !
re'O be told by Public Auction, oa Fri- 
i day, tbe fifth day of October, 

A. D. 1688, nt Urn hour of twelve 
o’clock, noon. In front of tbe Court Home 
in Charlottetown, in Prince Edward

fiat tract, piece or parmi of hud, 
______lying and being nl uttie Har
bor, Lot or Township Member Forty- 
tin, In King’s County, In Prince Edward 
Inland, bounded and described an fol
lows, that to In say : Commencing nt n 
sinks at tbe western tide of land owned 
by sad in nmmilan of Michael Me-

stariqueen
Street,

OH’TOWN,
“ “ _ Store. OCTOBRE IT, w

We beg to inform the public that we have

REMOVED

Boot 5,1*88—61

_______________ __________of Angus
Johnston, thence north n distance of 
elstv chaîne to the shore of Little Hnr- 

jrFood, thence east to the plana 
unmtnrrmtnl containing Hfty-fl' 
sue of land, a little mots or tom 
The above sale to made under and by 

virtue of a Power of Bab contained In 
an Indenture of Mortgage, bearing data 
the ninth day of April, 1. D. 1887, and 
made between Charles Mclnnls, of the 
one part, and Alteram Lord, of Char
iot tobran, la Quran's County, In the 
■aid Inland, Enquire, Trustee, under 
deed dated the thirtieth day of 
Aagoet, A. D. 1878, end made brtt 
David Stirling, of Charlottetown, 
raid, architect of the one put, at 
■aid Alteram Lord, of Iho other part. 

For farther particulars apply et the
Roe of Messrs Sullivan ---------

Solid tore, Charlottetown.
Dated this tweaty-eeeoad day ef 

August, A- D. 1888.
ASTHMAS LORD,

Te Mr New u4 ta the

Winter Clothing !
NOW OPEN.

Men's Nap Overcoats, • 
Men’s Nap Reefers,
Boys' Overcoats,
Boys’ Reefers,
Scotch Wool Underclothing,
Felt Hats, Caps, Gloves and 

Hosiery.

Low Prices for Cash.

have personally «elected in PARIS sad LONDON tke most Elegsat Novel ties, ttw Choicest Models at leediw rkriiliM
* luu ever Mora bran imported to tbe bkad. Oar

Dress Goods Department
Sprats] care bsa bran given to ■be tbe lending attraction Dim i________ _____________ ____ __

to f-aed SD-qsailed. — balisve. for Attractirs Head» at Lowsrâ Priera. ■- ■ -• •s.sral sztraerdiaarv tarera, iota to ALL-WOOL DUES» OOODH. ml mil ^ the -^^ - •1.7 ^'^-- IP* *:
■ much seder raeabr pneea We tore froatij eabrged our ■ * t'ee*’ —

Mourning Department,
ill — to feusd THE LA BO EST AND MOOT COMPLOT» IN THH CITY rapists with svsvv mseitito V -

OTÎœ^lSïïüTs hiwli ïmriLîrâ ^ o8md •~b“ Wl*" •howtagfami the mltiwst.f tom. rt

Black Silk Goods,
wranng property and motlerate price of these goods. In oer ^

House Furnishing Department
^■bef«rad^
IEBUESELbIIH
UNEN TOWELS,
IMHtoH

nf tbe most Attractive fr*terra of cmr Fall Stock. Ni

FUR
wma

Mantles, Jackets and Cloths,
1 LINED CLOAKS. FUR GOODS ef nil hied., WOOL WRAP». GLOVES. HOSIERY, Ac.. Ac., bet in *r«rr dra 
And a Urge stock of tbe choierai goods produced this season—bought in the hurt markets far sash and ^rtndJrar.

BootSlShoes Jioi WE ARE ROT BRAGG IRC
10,000 PAIRS

Men's, Women’s sod Childrens'

Boots & Shoes,
The Largest. Cheapest sad Brat Quality 

ever shown in Charlottetown.
You will rave from

IO TO 16 PER OENT.
By buying your Boots st the

J. B. MACDONALD,
Proprietor.

Oh’town. May 23. 18*8.

London House,
Where we will be most happy to hsve our customers and the 

public come and ezsmine our Urge and varied stock.

McLeod & McKenzie.
October 8,1888.

WOODILL’S GERMAN

Baking Powder.

Mortgage Sale-

r> be Sold by Public Auction, on 
FRIDAY, the Tweett sixth day 
or Octobeb. A. D. 1888, at the hour 

of Twelve o’clock, noon, in front of the 
Court Howe, in Charlottetown, in 
P.laoe Edward Island :

All that tract, piece or parcel of 
Land, situate, lying and being on Lot 
or Township Number Forty-three, in 
King's County, in the Province of 
Prince Edward Island, bounded and 
described ee follows, that is to say : 
Commencing on the Shore of the Gulf 
of Saint Lawrence, at the North-west 
angle of Lend in the occupation of 
Jam* McCormack ; thence South One 
Hundred Chains; thence West Five 
Chains; thence North to the Shore; 
themes along the raid Shore to the 
place of commencement, containing 
Fifty Acres ot Lend, a little more or

The above Sale is made under and by 
virtue of » Power of Sale contained in 
an Indenture of Mortgage bearing date 
tbe Nineteenth day of June, A. D. 
18». and made between Vincent Mc
Cormack and Malvina MoOermaok. hie 
wife, of the one pert, and David

Geo. Bond t Co.,
OENSBAI,

Couissioi Iirclaiti,
I Lesg Street, Beale*, | RELIABLE ALWAYS, ST’S?

Beeetvers of Potato*», Sags, ________ Trarai. of HU. May Btamtord. oi tto
Fish, Canned Goods, Jbe. AlWSVS Reliable,

PROMPT BMTUHN8. W Write m.
■uriira-4. GERMAN WOODILL’S

Weedin'! Sernas,

SAULT 818, IA8B CABAL, POWDER BAKING,
Baking Powder.

tpHS WORKS fer II

other parts
For farther particulars apply st the 

oft* of M veers. Sullivan • Mameill. 
Solicitor», Chariottetovn.

Dated this Toentr-raith day of 
aptaraber, A. D. 1888.

lleisler laimui Vubrla,
Trmetoe sad ▲■signa

September 38,1886-*

October 3,1886.

MISS AUCE O BRIEN
XXriSHEB te iaforw her raslnwira and WttoetototaçmgjOThra

• she will do Milhaary 
“ * Ml .trie, Cattiag

Cutting deae by

WANTED, far tbe Avondale School, 
Let », â Male Teacher of the 

Hmetid (tom. Apply to tto m

When we say we are prepared to show the

• Largest, Best and Cheapest

Stock of Clothing on P. E. I.
We expect you will put our large claims to the test. We 

stand prepared to prove every word we advertiee.

Figures and quality are the first and final test, other things 
being equal. We triumph in the test as the 

champions of the

Choicest and Cheapest Clothing
USX THE CITY.

60,000 Five Hundred Dollars to the man who can find 
a stock as large and cheap on P. E. Island. Try all and be 
sure you see our stock before you buy.

L. E- PROWSE,
Sign of the Great Big Hat, 144, Queen Street. 

Charlottetown, October 10, 1888.

NEW GOODS!
New Goods.

PERKINS & STERNS.
Novelties in Dress Goods, Tasteful Millinery. Every 

department filled with the

CHOICEST GOODS.
In Drees Goods, Silks. Prints and general Dry Goods, we 

make every eflort to lead in prices as well as variety.
Our Millinery, Hats, Bonnets, and Millinery Materials will 

be found second to none in the city. Prims down low.
In Carpets and all House Furnishings we an shotting a 

splendid variety of the

Newest & Cheapest Goods

Oft 10,1

PETER (TDOHNKL, 
JOHN HUGHES,
W. W. FORBKB, 

-Hf* Trim

Money to Loan
i T Low Beta, of latest»!. Pi
L rape! ombepaid tairatetomti

M.twaw

tihtowa, top. 13, _

ON P, S.
For Standard Goods at Lowest Prime, i

PERKINS
1888.

99



fie.» «r. *bkh old people o6m

■ove. Ibe CMueden peculiar |o old mu Old people Imd > Slai lu X

un. AUÎIa ila aDgiddy, «- Dress the Hair
of AH to racole.hop had of the Ua me*, and 4

hat a U 1eri bore are jmloreiy Aad aoUl
•aoad hlo

at the «rot loop, \ help far H, aad heeaaM
dor the roof of the aidany la
the eight at

Bid he, aa he landte the

Efficacy
---------••-Mm.F.H.Dreto-

will By, bat I wioh aB nay heqatohly
right 1 tool—I «ton if I had Ml the iXESZSZ:to the right,

______, tod Oitoa with
the todoof the Dragoa

ti hie gelid •tot to*]hat Jaat
toBM.Mima.Mmhoary’This deerriptioa dkl noteadriy Mrs.etFeaTo,

«tSSlarE------- ■»« r- » - r. a . a____» —a - -WftS UMVIM MVIICMQ, ffilsn WIWO,
ha teptotoady I rrtowl thoaafhe 

i the odaatoof tottoto 
•to* Stone weald

me, Am Flo which hia brother wllHeglyHey I lade of the Eagle!
being qalto ported him bettor, bat otill anebto to be

began to eef IB.d tore doetoed.■while lay qoist, aad thee. aaatoaa Oitoa a* labor
aahto •Up to

hoy, the only
nothing woold coo-

her to Warwick Inner Yard to iaapact
n If to bold to* by

eomething familiar ; bat he still relic warranted proof égal ne all eorcery.
lilt wan with great trepidation that the

planation, aad preeeetiy
eomething aboot thimt A Moon

Abaoali'e patriarchal dignity. She had
to equal hie.

when King Edward IV. had
band to glee it to him, he Bid : 'Nay!
a»r

And she, with a sweet entile la her 
•oft, dark, ehady eyre, and on her fall 
lips, held the cap to hie Ups far more 
daintily and daxtorooaly than either of 
hie boy eompenloae ceald here done;

at the Barbi
can, chocked her under the chin, and

a eweet little wench, with the air 
of being bred in a kingly or tightly 
court, to be living there ciom to the 
eery drey of the city was a Brand a 1 and 
a danger—«peeking so prettily, too, and 
knowing how to treat her eldeee. She 
woo id be a good example far Itoanrt 
who, moth to nay, wae getting too eU 
far spoilt child mnrhum to be always 
pleasing, while b to Oitoa, he coold not 
be in bettor qnarteea. Mia. Headley, 
wall need to the draaetng of the borne

OL/IC^eye paired him, the white-bearded

! the eoft all to

ranch otherwise with hie unhurt com-

by the[joataa the
and daughter the mate which•harp atone struck Giles in the eye, and
covered the stone flooring of the oldlevelled him with the ground, hie heed
stable- The male were only of Bnglteh could not hot confess Istriking against the wan. Whether It

wae from alarm et hia fall, or at the
skillfully as aha coold bore done it 
heewlf.

CHATTER XIV.

or probably
HESTON EARTHroehm strewing the floorfrom both Absolutely Pure.pataad ta all direction, eritheet waiting

the Dragon coart the and of thato perceira how slender the «mooring sratzhall alons had any covering. Then thefores really was. kinds, aad
Edmund and Stephen were raising up

operations carried oft over a curiousthe unlucky Giles, who lay quite in- Giles Headley's accident must have 
mounted te concussion of the brain, Iwindow and the door had dark, heavy wan fUnaSiT

Mi at Wfcslwsle by Ir. 
FeeUe T. IVevNrj.

eye* Ambrose tried to wipe it away,
curtains ; and a matted portion cat offand there were anxious iloobta whether Dragon In a coo pie of daya, aad the catthe eye itaslf were sofa They orer h ta eye wre healiag fart, he was

weak aadaboot for eomething to him thatthe biggest and hmriret of them all.
the place belonged to no wisard an- DR, KELLY,Weald that Ht Smallbaam Tha noire gad beat of the smithy warehere I* said Stephen, preparing to take dlatrereing to him, and there wan doon the well, with n holythe fact, while Edmond took the ehool-
water atoop beneath it, bet of 1—r

himself on the stops and attempt noLook here,’ Bid Will Wherry, poli
te him a long time before Office: Upper Qieee Street,lag Ambeooa’a tirera, ‘oor yard la much It had tamed himMaster Headley’s ruddy fare, foil ofmad the old Moor. Master Mich- (Foot Doom above Apothecaries’ Hall)at the door.anxiety1aaL la «fa to know what to do for him.

That sort of cattle always are leeches thought him still under » spell ; hot he 
resmed to hare parted with much of 
tie arrogance, eithre beeanre he had 
net spirits for self aerertion, or hreaare 
something of the grand restore conitrey 
of AbeeaU had impressed him. For 
latoreeaeae with the Morisoo hedhyqe 
■mans reread, Oltae want, as long ee 
the injury required it, to here the Sort

He wiled the pain from my thumb perhaps re tong re MUetnrougk Street, next doer JVertJU MY* Om,
it injury of R. Bridget.

had an objection to anythingl«.yb«plfb.,wt
that might knock the folly ont of hiehfm, he aright get home hie own Farm for Salebut Ed-

KEY TO HEALTH.There's
youth's eye, and still more so about the THE undersigned offer. for 

sud es a baiiuctii sued, II e

Dost know this
quarter* he was to, aad he had bronght
a mattrare and a eon pie of to carry reman la Klee’s feea'ly. It will be add

a long time erery day, oflan Bearinghia prime ariniator, to adrire him.black arte, bet he salth hia folk had be sel ap et «action.d, Wolssy knelt at Per parttoalara apply
apple, a honey cake, a bit of marchpane,he be ao physician by trade, he erre, and advanced, civillywho, like hie JAM*n uuHMLKY. Fommreier.a dried plnm, or a comfit. One day he Uolecki.il Ike dogged BowajfojUdnere end Lhath much of their lore’ to- Mery’s Bred. Are. sth, tiee-trscendlngly thanking the award caller,aathorlty, performed the Liver, carryingtook her a conple of oreagee. to hieHave with thee, then,’ retomed Ed- in perfect ignorance that the man who

■and, ’the rather that Oitoa le imparities aad foul harness of thr
op with a strange light in hia syne, and | et the•mall weight, and the guard might thy meat to to1 Acidity of the

FOB 0L0 PEOPLElpared with the Dragon court The two of my father's
"Or there cowardly rugose qf the 

Regie might ret ee re again,’ added
Constipation.boose T Then, pe he beheld the orange.stood the Englishman with hia study

JkrafhlA.aad held It to hie breast, poo ring ret ahU broad, honest lace telling of many a 
civic banquet, and hia short, abort 
stubbly brown grisaled heard, hie whole 
air giving a wore or worshipful author
ity and weight ; aad opposite to him 
the sparely made, dark, thin, aquiline 
fared, whtto-brerdad Mow, a far «reli
er man in statue, yet with a patriarch
al dignity, redremrel and green la port

way to Warwick Inner Yard, he ex
plained that q» crew of the eperenfar 
had here that Oitoa had threghtflt to 
prank himeeti in hia father's silver 
chain, and thus George Bate, always 
owing the Dragon a grndga, and ren-

and Generalchant la an twgoe, while the all them and many other riel.
to the hs|l Ksppy inliuc

UTTERS.‘ Father, father I’ Aldrere cried, torri-Iaf ; 
fled, while Gltoe marvelled what her the f-

1L00D

Bat he pares!red their
•poke again la E^liah.

Holy Rood Day, had rained
the cry against him, and earned all the a moment to the fountain in
flat-repe reread to make a rash at the 'here ye grow, ye troop of
good aa iswfal prey. oafadlng leaf,

perenaa indebted to the mid Fetal.- 
to make immediate peyment to her;Maator HeadleyAy,' retomed Stephen, ’ yet

weald, by Heaven's bleating.na bat wreld op for ear own red all persons haring claims or de
mands iigvlnpt the said Relate are

gray* of my father and mother i How
without injury to the eye, pine end tickree the heart of the axito hereby required to eghibil snob eleima 

end demands duly attested, to her for 
pegmaal within Six M-uetkie from the 
onto of the public lion of this notice 

Dated this Tfl-b day of R-pl.,1888. 
CATHERINE SMITH,

Administratrix.
Fbrt Aogootoa, Sept- », 1BHB-Sm

thoagh perhaps a «tight acre might far tore 1 Oh, happy they whe died be-
fis ere, for theyhim heartily

grant breath cf time to » waft of theUf he eotrid not walk joyecfmy 1 Are ye
tha frolta Farad ire, the true boms to

How new, Giles r tie than hast had which I may yet
to knock the foolery ont mo fhe townee end bills of

of thee, my poor ltd.
T end net

He kept it to himself re too
walk,’ sold Gitas, brevity,toe 1er and it ton

hardly raising hie ryes, end when heto him. He willing that he ehoeld
was told that two of tha
beuhlm home, he only retreated to betithe whe weald

for hia hospitality- Indeed, Mentor CUREHeadley him to tit op aad Headley
make reedy, hwt when he tried to dareto the victim. hew to

on hie

I ary yon away,’ qi
might bo Itit to his earn tor that night.

oat into the wort re oat yet goto «wit; It
lathe ft* be onboard by the patient, explained

Bo he I goad jaekree,' glowing with brilliaaey, and etiU rich issstra
was ti

not be
ant any Had ti week

Boston, Halifax ft P. B. Islandcry ti ‘ My Lord Che* to toe dkjnetMka the stow-
on him r Itoy nets native stall. and Maator Headley bkretiy told Oitoawre a goad deal per-

StfluniUp Lilt.I*nrtml*fcr?
i tithe rirtnas here ti high tiv-ti hie He eight

by wayti
TH m MUCt Ul! WITHOUT (31X1 

Charlottetown to Boston.

■self they had hare pared with hie

ACHEti hie
doubt it, «01 and see. Yen will thenti tire tost ti holy watw. fat his

■find why It is thftt we anil many lines of our ownbring Uhl be

titta»e ng Alda
ties pHtoMoDuto 
i: for SI. MA*****•*»; but fce * fell, thim, wiry,

• •bereftbreed
Vert «it,.

I*** ■ti ha
rtipairtogMd

all oor

^sreM^reTTZvo^T'aS'*
wwf»«n f fVMàti wftf

insr

DuCK^LOCD
■piïîFflfi

up to him
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Aad drifts o'or Um a* I» a i

TtMjraftMtaWckdftftgkfti,
Bet ewwetiy they «loop In the burg* a-*11 

For Ihto bramtifnl, r*t fllUd knd.

TI imllT DAT;
â fool mm pout.

A Tale ti toe Tlrea ti Henry Tin.

CHAPTER HU 
A Losmoec boudât- 

Anether of the many holidays ti toe 
I miioasw wre anjayed on toe n marias 
ti too reeaptien of Thomas Wetoey aa 
dead leal and Papal legato

A whole rerembly ti Pistoln aad 
• Irety gallant gretiwne ' rode ont tn 
Black heath to newt the Roman envoy, 
who, robed la fall splendor, with 8t 
Fetor's kayo embroidered oo beck and 
breast and on toe honatogs of hia mnto. 
appeared at toe heed tie gallant toaia 
la the PmpsU li varias, two ti whore 
carried the gilded pillars, the insignia 
of often and two more, n erertet a 
gold colored box w casket contain! 
the GardinaTa hat Probably ao each 
reception of the dignity was ever pre
pared itoiwhsre, and all wre releatotoil 
to give magmi floret idsaa of the often of 
Cardinal aad ti the pueW ti the Pope 
to there who had ant bare let into too 
secret that toe muctsgir had bare 
mot at Dorer, and tore magnificently 
•Mad eat to rettofy the requirements of] 
the botcher's son ti Ipswich, aad of 
one tithe meet oatmitatlore ti courts.

Old Gaflhr Martin Fnlfoed had mut
tered In hie bed that each pomp had 
not bare the way la the tin* of the tree 
old royal bleed, and theri display had 
same In with the upstart slips of the 
Bed Free re he MOI obère to style toe 
Tudors; aad ha maundered away .boat 
the beaoty and suability ti Edward 
IV. tHl nobody coold aaderataad him. 
and Perrnail only threw In her ' aye, 
«reeded,’ w 1 yea. Gator,’ when «be 
thought It wre expected tihw.

The preacher likened the orders of the 
hierarchy below to that of toe a! 
orders tithe ligeh, making toe rank I 
ti Cardinal correal red tn that ti the| 
ttornphim, aglow with lore. Of that 
holy flame, the scarlet robes ware tool

a kicking. «WuggUng mare 
ti tore basks aad ytiiew toga bafare 
him,from oat ti which cure ’Yah! 
Down with the Eagtae! Cowards IJ 
Kites I Cwheeyer There ware ptoety 
ti boys, sere, woman with child ree la 

faring ee : * Wall dree, 
Raede!' ’ Go It, Dragon r 

The word Dragee fllled toe quiet Am
ine with bot impaire to defand hia 
rather AU htopretto.«tool«riy k 

gave way bafare that cvy, end a aboot 
that ho took to ba Stophoa’e voice in too 
Bridal tithe «arise.

He was frilly carried otri cf hb 
and doubling hie firia, Ml re tha back 
tithe aeareat hoys. Inland lag to break 

to hia brother, end he «rend an 
unexpected ally. Will Wherry’s roles 

’ Hare with yon, comrade T 
and a pair ti hands aad anna, conoid, 
eeably stonier and sure reed to fight
ing than hia own, began to pommel 
right and toft with saeb good will that 

broke throegh to the aid of | 
their friande- and not before it wre 
tirea, for Htsphre, Oitoa aad Edmond, 
with their backs against the wall, were 

| defending theenrelrre with all their 
might against tramaodore odds;

The

act ti U real tore, placing the hat with 
its many loops and taoeaie on hia 
brother primate", head, aftor which a 
magni firent Ik fleam rang through i 
beautiful church, and the pranaMoa of

I In their riehret array, formed to 
the new Cardinal to baaqret at

Ailhrere fa» a hand laid on his 
fhentdar, aad etartod. ‘Lret iaaatod, 
ee we any at home, boy,’ reid thejretre,

‘ Wilt seres in to tha baaqret ? Ti. 
epee hoare, and I «an find tores toot 
wttoont dfactoring the kinship that ells 
aeaoeaon thy brother Where is her 

‘ I bave act area hire this day 
‘ That did I,’ retained Randall, re I 

rods by an sabre are. Ha was rafting 
It ee hastily that I coold not bet giro 
hire a wink, toe which say genii

led! Yet there be Urea, Ambrose, 
11 foal in oooth that misa often la 

i one, einre who ha
lf I lava my lend i

there’s anas I would ao willingly 
whether by jeter reraaat, bat 
are red days to come ti Us eervire,’

By way ti vindiaatiag hia

■; and haw that which hea*| 
(breoti folly

___ farm) wre to _
dead ItoKaa Cento en the field ti 
Ravenna, bet always ret areire on hire; 
aad now he had broken hia good owned 
open one ti the rascally Swire only a 
conple ti «oaths ago at Marignane. 
Having Mkawtre disabled hie right arm. 
aad betog well off throegh the payment I 
ti eeme eaaeome, he had 
partly to look after hie family, and I 
partly to provide himself with a fall |

brings patchwork ol rriioo ti nnnaarons 
battloflalda Only one tbb* he desired, 
• Wee Spanish «word, not only Toledo 
or BUhoa by nemo, hot retain. Ho bad 
•are execution done by the weapons 
ti toe soldiers ti the Genet captain, 
end been witnere to the endorenee of 
their motel, end this made him demand 
whether Master Headley coold provide 
Um with the like.

[to ll oomiroiD.]

A growth ti hair-------------------- — , -,
my bead, nod new to he re toft Sad 
ksarj b I orer hod. end ti o aaeural
color, end Jtrmlp eet/’-J. H. Pratt, 
■peftwd, Texre.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
rSSTAUD ST

Or. <1. C. Afar A Co., LoweM, Mass.

DR. FC tvLEKS
•EXT: OF • 

•WILD*
ITRAWBERRY
1 CURES

WB believe in giving People their rights, and are! 
opposed to Bluffing for thi ------opposed to Bluffing for the purpose 

principle is to deal in a straightforward mi 
right value in selling

of Gain. Ourl 
manner, and give

IARRHŒA 
Y5ENTERY

awo All rummer comkuuto
AND FLUXES OF THE ROWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
We warrant every pair of our Solid Leather’s make of 

Boots, and we kindly ask vou to purchase your own and 
family’s Boots from ua tor the Fall wear.

SOLE LEATHER, BT THE SIDE OR ROLL, VERY CHEAP.

GOFF BROTHERS,
Successors to Dorsey, Goff k Oo.

|SepLl6, 1888.

V

JUNE, 1888.

Notice.

THE nnf*«-reigned, Administratrix of 
_ _ thi* Katate of J»rore Smith, bu* of 
'TLT|Fo«t A uguetue. Lui Thirty-six in

I New Dry Goods in Great variety ; beet value in the 
1 Province. ,

Wlllllnery.—New Hate and Bonnets, fashionable and select,
I Trimmings new and beautiful. Work tastefully done 

at short notice.

Hosiery, Gloves, Corsets, fco., in great variety.

Oonoral Dry Goods.—Everything fo^the house.

Foolery Tweeds-—A foil awortment, new patterns, to 
exchange for Wool.

II Gouts' Furnishings.—Shirts, Ties, Underwear.

0*S and fthoes.—A tremendous stock, sure to fit 
both foot and pocket

TOO, TftO, TOO.—Cannot fail to please ; will put against 
anything in this country. *

gar end Oholoe Groceries.—Too. of Iron, Nails, 
and everything required by the farmer or builder.

Feinte, Oils, fcOm »nd Other lines that go to make our 
store one of the most complete in the country.

Please remember that in each line we have a larger stock 
I than many who keep only ringle lines. We are bound to 
| be foremost.

BUTTER, EGGS, WOOL, Set, always bought, and highest 
cash price paid.

REUBEN TUPLEN & OO
Kensington, Jane 13, I88S.

Three

• BeVadded Edmond, ’warns 
were Um guard, far If they looked into 

Caere ti the fray, ore wieriar might 
he relied aa to give Giles a whipping 
In toe Company's hall, tola be

oad ofltoaee ti going abroad la three! 
real Usa.’

Ambrose went ee before to prepare 
Miguel Abeoall, and entreat hie 
offices, explaining that the yooth’a

would be «are to girommml
at re, laeaeoriy get ont half the 

grand old Arab waved hie
Inlaid

the teat ti Bee AB, where fa toe qass- 
tom ti Tonempe.ii T FWre he with 

eyreel Bring him hither. Ah
beeretoto? window, where I 

may bars light to look to hto hart.'

STANLEY BROS.
WHITE <X)TTONS, 
PRINT COTTONS,
GREY COTTONS, 
PILLOW COTTONS, 
SHEETING COTTONS, 
SHIRTING COTTONS, 
TABLE LINENS, 
TOWELS, TOWELLING,

DRESS GOODS.
CASHMERES,
MBRINOES,

, plushesTsilks,
BROCADES,
GLOVES, CORSETS, 
HOSIERY, EMBROIDERPS 
COLLARS AND CUFFS,

■*-•**“— *'-«* îa

Walls. Richahoooi
montrul ?v

And r well Mnorted Stock of nil kinds of

DRY GOO
VERY OHKA

At STANLEY
BBOWWB BLOl

I March 7.1888.

Boston Direct TU Busiest Platt ii P. R felat
MASK D7EI8HT& CO’S

at Lynd-

VERY MUCH CHEAPER
Than aayoee In the trade.IB CARROLL, ON SATURDAY, SÉ HI

MEDICAL.
JnUndh.LLMjn,

E »


